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Ï2TJZ THERE IS ONLY ONE §■■■■■■ 
, GENUINE ASPIRIN

«Mot* sadden
Imps," thought the 

I sold, languidly:
Tés, I sa rather 

hops I sVn*t Inconvenience yon, Mrs.
Lucas."

"Bless you, sir, not" replied the 
lady, horrified at each en Insinuation,
"The blue-room'll be ready In halt an 
hour. I think you like that, sir."

"That will do very nicely,” said the 
captain, taking off hie gloves. "And 
how is the world going on at the Dale,
Mrs. Lucas r

Mrs. Lucas sighed heavily.
"Ah, sir," she said, sorrowfully,

"you’ve heard, maybe—•*
The captain nodded, and looked 

down at Ms hoots. J
Tee," he said; "but only a little.

Mr. Hugh has run away, hasn’t he!"
"Run away, sirr repeated the 

housekeeper, with suppressed Indig
nation. "Not ran away, but turned 
away. Bean’t it shocking, Captain Reg- 

i inald. to think as Master Hugh, the 
' pride of all.our hearts, should bp 
i turned away from his own house, as 
1 one may say, by hie own father? Poor 
boy, po6r boy!" and she wiped a sym
pathetic tear from her old eyes.

“Ah!" said the captain. "Bo the 
squire tn ned him out? Pray what for?
Did he set fire to the hayricks, lame i mentioned the girl who had taken his 
the squire’s mare, break some of the | cousin's place.
old china, oy what?" He conld scarcely have explained

“Ah, that’s where it is!" said Mrs. | to himself why he had avoided the sub- 
Lucas. “No one knows the rights of Ject, but now the name struck him 
it, but I blleve it be something to do rather unpleasantly. ,
with Miss Rebecca—" “Grace!" he said. "So that’s the

“Miss Rebecca?" replied the captain, name of my new cousin, eh. Mrs. 
"Who is she?" Lucas?"

“Sir. you don’t mean to say as you “Tes* rePUed «”• Ducaa. Tes, 
have forgotten Miss Rebecca, Mr. Reg- Mr- Ranald, that be the name, and a 
inald? Miss Rebecca Goodman, of the 8Weet lt to- * 8weet she
Warren, yonder." ^ 81,6 be rot »“* tte "O"*®- r“

„ ^ very fond of her. Mr. Reginald. She’s“And what had Hugh to say to her^ _ a Darrell, every Inch of her. But I
that riled the squire, eh- . .. .. can’t forget the poor boy I had the• “That was Just it,” said Mrs. Lucas._, . _ nursin’ of ever -dnce he was bom,“He wouldn’t have anything to say . , „ _and it n'd be unnatural If I could.

I to her" . The captain languidly agreed with
The captain loo np. her, and the good old soul trotted off

I "Oh.“ he -aid, J -se, I think! The ^ to ^ ^

play ran thus. ” g6n ° h*d not brought Ms man with him be-
whât Irritable father*™©!!* Mrs.wnai ^ cans© he did not know what sort of ra-
Lucas?—commands his son—antirni* v____ ception he should get,,,and Williams.but somewhat obstinate—to marry a _ __, „ . ___ ,, the valet, was apt to carry things withcertain lady. Certain lady rather old, rather a high hand, as became so tan- 
ugly, and pooT- portant an Individual as a “gentle-

Mrs. Lucas oo er man’s gentleman;" so Captain Regla-
“No,” «aid she. “Miss Rebecca beant , . ,, _____ aid left him In London, for he did not

neither of them. Shealnt overyoung, ^ d|gturbimce to ^
If. true, but she bean’t -«,; «« „„ epoU ^ utu, ^ he ^ ti.
she’s almost u. rick a. the squire htan- ^ ^ „„ ^
self. Why, Captain Reginald, altW ^ CapUln deecended
park and the meadows down in the »stairs from his dressing-room the hall 
hollow there Jointe, the tan-acre be ^ fl#w open_,t ^ ^ opeMd
all belonging to er. oor from the outside—and his uncle and

The captain shook his head languid- 0rsee entere(L
1,1 ’ . . .. .The squire had hie whip in hii hand

The enigma was too much for ^ Qne, ^ lQ her ^
H. conld not understand a man retu* HiglMiar exclalHed ^e
ing to marry such a well-endowed in- ^ forwlrd ^
dividual, much less his preferring to ^
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IS GOOD Only Tablets wtth "Beyer Cnee"

Big Fish Packingare Aspirin—No otheael

bAYM* at Bay Bulls!
Ei Luncheon
5| #T ■ Dinner
iU»lW saw

anyone wants 
a delicious drink with a real, 
satisfying, sustaining food value. 
We guarantee its purity and high 
quality. We have been making 
chocolate and cocoa for nearl>

Property of NEWFOUNDLAND PACING 
CO, consisting of: ? f

Waterfront, 265 feet; 2 Piers^Largefactory
Fish Stores, Fertilizer Plai 
Smoke Houses, Oil Refinery, 
Sheds, together with

HYDRO
situated on main river, developing Ï25 H.P. 
(water shed 15 sq. miles). XîîlîS: ;

For further particulars apply ’
A DAINTY FROCK FOR gnuaw#

CURL.
Pattern *133, cut in « Sima: 4. e, 

8 and 10 years, was need for the 
model here shown. White batiste 
with lace and insertion, or linen wtth 
embroidery would be effective. Silk, 
crepe, taffeta, satin, voile and poplin 
are also attractive for this style. It 
will require 4 yards of I? inch mater
ial for a 10 year site. The sleeve 
may be finished in wrist or elbow 
length.

A pattern of the illustration matt id 
to any address on lecelpt of 15c. In 
silver of suunpe.

JOHN CLOUSTOh,
tU'tlLe âohn s.

140 years,

WALTER BAKER &CO.Ltd.
MONTBEALjcAN. EaU6V*Jttul /»e. DOftCHESTER. MAC

<ia;‘
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The Romance of a South African 

Trading Station.
CHAPTER IX.

A DUEL OF WITS.
Give htan gold enough and marry-, ly settled In Ms heart he passed 
m to a puppet, or an aglee-baby; h ^ lodge gates, that the ob-
• an old trot with ne er a tooth In her ,
sad. . . . Why, nothing comes amiee,. seqnlous porter swung hack for htan, 
i money come withaL—SHAPE-

: The» Best Is Not 
£ x Too Good for 
-, ; a Fisherman.

' Mûstad’s Hook 
.Never Miss.

£.Ask for Mustafa
aprlO-octSO,#

and rang the bell.
Reginald was known only to a few 

of the old servants, for, hoping nothing 
from the- Dale, he had neglected it, 
and the man who opened the door was 
a new-comer, and consequently a 
stranger to him.

“Master’s not at home,, sir," he re- 
I -plied, in sniwer to Captain Reginald’s 

question. .
“Oh, don’t trouble,” said the cap- 

, tain. “Just tell Mrs. Lucas—I think It's 
Mrs. Lucas—that Captain Dartmouth 
is here; and help that clumsy "fellow 
down with my portmanteau, or there 
will be very title of lt left."

Mrs. Lucas, who looked upon the 
members of the family she served as 
being of a higher order than tve rest 
of humanity, arranged, her cap and 
hurried np.

"Well, Mrs. Lucas," said the cap
tain, offering hie hand—he was always 
more than polite to the housekeeper 
of the Dale, for he Judged lt good pol- I 
Icy, and Captain Reginald would i 
have shaken hands with a cannibal it 
he had deemed lt politic, “how are you - 
by this timer

Tm very well. I thank you, air," 
replied Mrs. Lucas, very much flatter
ed and delighted by the captain's con
descension; “and I trust you are well, 
sir?"

The captain nodded.
“You've come quite .unexpected, sir. 

The squire will be quite took aback."

JUST ARRIVEDENGLISH LEATHER GOODS,
Including

LETTER CASES I DIARY CASES.
TOBACCO POUCHES | BILL FOLDS

Prices ranging from

$1.50 to $20.00.
These goods are of best Engligh quality. -Positively

none better. /; , '‘ v

R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.
Jewellers and Opticians.

GIRLS’ DRESS WITH OKfiTTHOUT
JUMPER AND WITH SLEEVE IN
EITHER OF TWO LENGTHS. '
*8*1—This model will make a very 

pretty drese for "best" or party wear. 
One could use batiste, lawn.' oufi, 
orgphdle,, cashmere, taffeta, or a 
combination of «ilk end velvet The 
overblouse or Jumper could be of con
trasting material.

The Pattern Is cut tn 5 sheet 4, «, 
8, 10 and 1* years. Sise 10 wifi re
quire 2% yards of 44-inch material 
for the drees and 1ft yard for the. 
Jumper.

A pattern of this Illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt at 15c. 
in silver or lc. and 2c. stamps.

to meet Reginald, 
while Grace held, beck and knitted her 
black brows es was her wont when 
in fear of an introduction. "Why, who 
ever thought of seeing you at the 
Dale? I didn’t*

"Nor I, sir," said Reginald, quietly. 
"1 should have written, but I really 
had no idea of coming until yester
day." _.

"Well. Pm glad to see yen, letter or 
no letter," sold the squire, end, turn
ing round, added: "Here, Grace, is a 
cousin for yon. Reginald, this is Grace 
Darrell, my adopted daughter. Come 
and be friends."

(To be continued.)

Spring Soit

jâdreee la full:

And the* Worst is Yet to Come
Should be ordered where 
you are sure you will get 
satisfaction. Our reputa
tion for First Class work 
gives you that assurance, 
and together with the Well 
Selected Stack of Fashioned 
Goods always on hand, will 
make your visit to our store 
" Treasure.

X-RAT FAILED
Mechanic Gives Entente NOTE:—Owing to the continual ad

vance in price of paper, wages, etc., 
we are compelled to Advance the price 
ef patterns to 16c. each.

There are easee where science in its
most profound phases is absolutely
balked, yet ether help ie at head.

This is proved by the testimony of n
mechanic, 85 years ef age, who suffered,
at times, positive torture from -stone Insure with theerpit in the bladder. After trying many

without result, he had am
which 

» the trouble QUEEN,failed to
jest at this juncture,

when be
aay retied, Gin PtHs were

the Company having the largest 
number of Policy Holders in 
Newfoundland.

Every satisfaction given in 
settling losses.
Office: 167 Water Street 

Admin Bldg. P. O. Box 782.

hi. notice. File in a very

CHAS. J. EMIS,
High UlaasJ’ailor, 302 W»W Street

stone which wee the sense of . hie
trouble. We will give the name of

an request
Kidney Bladder troubles should

net be The first symptoms
should be warning.

constantVf//‘(
chaire with *| 

suds. TM*IHousehold Notes. Clean your wicker•ravel, Telephone 658.
Scrubbing brash and soup

x QUEEN INS. OO,
GEORGE H. HALLEY, conutar6*burning

r » fur
A level teaspoonful ofpoor boy ptapelnealt added to' lodge while cookingA rent.
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